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TilE LIBRARY BITE

If there are enough public splrltei

mOD in Padnrab the proposed library

can and will be built The feature of

the library proposition at which the

council will likely balk will be that

relative to appropriating 1 10000 for

site It Is to be regretted that aIalecity1

cannot legally be bought or bargained

for but It is nevertheless true that It

is uncertain wten with the eipense
and confusion Incident to the change

ef class with the prospective pinch
11 mnnlclpsl finances and the cones

quent demand for money for more Ira

errr boi
tt67bDOreyruforltmlaklo r

Rtkr
iuiat

library probably would be granted by

the council Lot II might as wed be

realized now as later on Ily the friend
of the proposition that no 10000 eon

or would be appropriated by the coon

ell for the library for I erhpa a year

at least
The deduction Is that the enterprisV ing people of Paducah shouts raise the

money for II site by subscription In
a city of 20000 people there ought to
be enough public spirited men to ItI
110000 towards such an institution
One genlcman who ls not now a rail
dent of Padocab recently said be

would be one of twisty men to glee

1500 each
The question of a library Is not one

for argument it is poisille that
some with argue that the money ooold

be spent lo moch bettir adraniace
but It will tot Ir for it must be spent
for a library or not all It Is Dot

aicatterof choke bet of getting a
139000 library building upon promue
of maintaining it to the extent rff
UBOO a year 111Is possible that the

city could Issue bonds for some more

beneficial improvenent and with
f3tOO pay the mrmst en thaw Rot

It will not It never hen done it In

Want years although there wen de

wand enough for it and IIIIs oat likely

that It will do It now simply bmmo
135000 has been offered the city for a
library if IS 600 a year will be appro
priated to maintain It11It seems plain that tnqonly hope

the people of Padncah have of recur
log the lilrary is to purchase the site
Indcpendentof Ibe council and ask Ihe

T latter for only an annual appropria
tion of 13600 Mr Carneglea propo
sition cannot be accepted unless a site
Is obtained the site It IIs almost Of rl
lam cannot be tbtaliied through the
city councl and the city council will
not apjirjprlate the U500 nnless
there ie a site It IIs clear that thegetoI

the ground Theo the toad could
not well resist the demand for an an
Dud appropriation cf 3500 Tbo

t Mmatttr Is one that should not be do
laved end Ini sooer work In tie
iChI direction begins the quicker
will be the desired results

Mayor Long has discovered a statute
that make It imperative for cities of
the second class to establish when a
funll sufficiently large Is amassed and
maintain at an annual cost of not ex

t o Ming 3000 m polite library Dot
Padncah Is not a second class city yet
and If sbe were It would probably bo
many yam 10 fore enough money
could beuinmnlatcd to provide the

rl lilrary hence the best plan that Pit
dneah can follow Is that already under
oonsllcratloa wbleh wlll give us a

i library nowJI thTHe can only bo

wcured 4Tbe mOIl essential thing as
t statedbefore IIs to get the site sod

she remainder will be comparatively
Olaf hiJRepubllcao

1

iJ

la Kentucky who know the details of
the murder of Ooebel who knew of
the plans in advance some of then
predicting it even to the day of its-

occurrenceand yet they remain
silent In all the history of this
country nothing more shameless or
criminal could be uhf of a great
hasty of people News Democrat
This is the kind of mendacious rot
that the Uocbe organs publish everycoilrnarrow of the persecutors do not ha
lira such a palpable falsehood as tbe
foregoing quotation The Republican
to tot know who killed Oeewll and
BtltLer do the Democrats tkuie day

VryJ

HERES A BABY
lie MOTHKU IS WELL

Tit Utr s Idarbfatr duing gMNao-
It lbw td 1hI pd mlbi iLebL

Mothers Friend
Mollwrt FoIeo4 IIs aoolhlni >ntnlivr des
I B rtl camel m4fcMln lcar lor MMjliMlM
rr Ii N teal d hl
AWw1w rabnhacgv tbu4 C I
wUb Yr cow peal barM dwlndaolrWlataratJoIlhe nolh dnHnt H U1I HI mr
I l
thll + I net I w IM4alol1seek tlh-
wdItlw uU rn thnKMlvM scowwJ ItUrIhrdrpIrpmehdr 1M0 rust <Iwwtor tItda-ettnd tlolheyMoa nasole rw e IIneI wrIntar-k sew ii rIt nlldI dlwdrd try r1n1u1

twp eons I w < w-

Oldnedne11t I-

bnd eat rutttJ4mt frew
I THE CRAbriCLD HtGULATOn CO

AHa as

llmay bo known ahd will probably
prove to have been tIts deed of some
bloodthirsty crankvOn the other
baiul tho nun who tIIIwLOoooelmay
awry the secret with bin lolhagravi

A bIiUlallttat bt Thomas Teffer
sjnilcilxntil by 6lf Moses Eivktvl
anti preernted In the eltlscn of huts
villa waataU aturUy It cost

130000 tiedIIat the court house en

tMuosv 1tiilouonantMaeera R and
L Wruhelm formerly of ritH
cab wbbsSgenercalty is every year
evlnf ccedhiy a large donatloa of ca-
to

1

the poprherean who here nett-
lost luterKtJnTailncab the city 1

in

In

wblb1illhlr start Perbars
the Mcsirs lirnLelia could l

Utnry
rsted Padnraha pnbtio l

They arO public splritednnd fft neroon
went to have a warm spot In lieu
hearts for Piulacah and It uonki a

least do no hum to communicate with

bmt
ItlsadntdarI In Chicago when

t r preacher u nt find someth tt to
disagree abont They are now arin
no°sly endeavoring by scriptural de

doctlon to ascertain where the soul oi101ht

ill verse degrees of success Some a
positive U winged Its flight U the
conntrybbllaiiry writer would say t

1We empyrean realm above while
other wills mpn severity aueeral-
that poOr 11 is making good

i Jf fA were here he would probably feel1

very much dbeceted with the way bitI
Christian friends In America divertt
themselves at the xipense rf his soul

The cotCollector Bapp wil-
lnowbave to find something else1 att
which to direct their shlmcslly He
hreIgbad ntlrwl from pohjics
and the Louisville Pal sad its elite
can BOW rest ear aulceit about foir
something theI to cavil II Collrctor
SappiwasCnally Ininphant over his
eneinles aud resfgowl although every
effort legitimate end otherwise badl
b en 1 reist ntly male to hive himIdldchrgetd

Thejlepqbllcan lost out In Ibo

state IaaJToeetey but one fright spot
In the gloom of defeat Is the election
of CoCDavtr 0 Coleco the former
oongressmsn lepreaentatlve from CellIEscountyParker of anrel ifkewlso to a tent I

tlj legislature Both are goal Re
tPUbI call eble men coil will mabp t
people eioellent servants

r The prees Is sighing over the sail1 el
IremTTleel los which a Kentnclty boy in
jalfat Clnclnnatl waa rednocd when
lie lhboocke to a fellow prlbone r

fori nckleto toy paper on which to

write hold flat tbnlk what pl1

plight the fellow prlwner mull have
been In t

Judge Njiylor < majority over Oil
Motl Ayres toirepstalall train
Illckmsuand Patton countira was 870

is determlpedby the official

TIGtSTATE rRlI toalltI
FrsnkfortV = Ky NOT llThe

monthly report of Socretal1 Mellon

a1 of the state prison cnmmlislon
l

shows an eicca of income over the fl
louses of msnsgement of the two In

Ilitatioa
I

aifoiloaIIjjI

Ualn prison lucoine l

ttilnnryU91840I
FraOUOllllthj j

fort iienlteutlsry tloriBMO wcessof
neonte over eipeuseJi08730K-

dilrvllle1 Lraooh Expense1 t +

Itl4lI II lucniun fMjV 1011
income over rs ponseT7 >Ql8
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t Nec 1IIIrf a I

vote of 1146to d90 Ounrion connty
subscribed 138000 to The Woodbury J

cold Kashvllle railroad ThpropoocdII
line to connect with the Tcnncsjeo
Central and Nashville Chattanooga
and St Ivonl near Bell Cackle TbilI
Ipropssillon
Crag of Chattanooga Ila the chief pro
motet of the enterprise

UKKlSVd OltVMD VIZIER DUD
Constantinople Nut I1tHall-

Rifelahs
I

Ithe grant vltlrr thou
lad r cUlII hbindtn Pasha
minister uf lustle ban Ia eat apiolaled
to saccrrd him ad iiiUilu

rteii
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The Illinois CentralI Inspection

Train Out Here Next

Wedncsdayi

MANY OFFICIALS ARE ABOARD

aT d

die Trifn It Luxuriously Equipped sn-

Inspectloni
e

Are Made By Cjre

AloneI
GO TO LOUISVILLE FROM HERE

i

An event of unusual Impottincel In

every city of consequence along line
of the Illinois Genteel 1Is the annnal
Inspection of tiet road For several

preparations have been usdo

Paldnahwhednled to be sere Wednesday In III
are a number of railroad men well

known end popular in Paducah some

of whom were formerly located here
but have since bean promoted to poof
lions of promtnenea la other pU a

The train le oonSo o l of a special
lDipetlAn eeach six private ears
one special illnlta oor aiidonel sir
vanta coach The party ks couipcm

of a general offlwr soptllDtetulm °i
andrMlmiit rs sal the petsonntl h
ai follows Chief Engineer W J
Harahan In charge Assistant Oemlyd

Saptrlntenent as Ollleai Sup rty
lenient U McOurt aiul Roatliuitii
a Ooijherty of Chlegt illrlflan
Sujwrlntindenl II linker aut flow I

msster II R Satturd of Frw sort ill
visionI Suivtlntendcnt D S 1IeIby

BUilt llnailinasttr J Sullivan of SpiingDritrhark stead Rnadinattn A il SLiw

if Iforla ilivldon Sop rpt nieut J
1 Dally and HoailraMter Jr Olllw
it 8t Louis dlilslon BniwrtfteieVnlt

t D hHarrlnian andI Bnadrositer A

S Harvey of Dubuque division
iaprrlnt nIeut 0 K Disitit
toaduuiter II Cubes of ihceohc
llvlsloii SajiriliteDiltnl 0 A Clark

In4 loiiliin t r T H UG U miry Of

Omaha illvlsila Sui ijutriilTOt II

u Walisooaml lliilnintr 1 Ralvli
uf Loalivllle dlflslun Saprrliarnd
ant W S King and licadmastrr ILa
den of Tennessee dlvliloa Sepnilu
tenant A Phllbrlck soil RoaduustedlrhlonreSoperlntenJent X J Grelf enl RoadOrlehoodivision Superintendent J OL KeniVlelaeShDowns of Louisville division H 11

Keuyon secretary to W J Hataha
and T C Campbell secretary to il
OIIIeaLThplpspecljoup

lbJIIthe auteil inspection on wish Hit

110amlosirlenaI

l

pur rlIs upon

has been foond estufiictorr Ado P

IIs male onto on each seotliiO to tat
the gage amt1 level cf the track Th
Inspection IIs done by four committees

composed of each of nose member
end with the following division of ttu
work Committee No 1 looks vxclci-

ively aflerlluVsenlI sarfjeet No j

after joists tie spacing aiul b Ulhll
1Na 3 after ilralnscv ditches UiuV I

end policing I c 4 antsy ijilkf
BTtlcbcl and sMIiijs

I The observstlon par whcujs at ItlathaI
I half ntted up with comfortable chili

cotnmlttnhI

IIbareseali while on the work livprcl

Ioa Before them lis an udlcati

whichtthdlno
ballU a bell cord tor signalling the

engineer to mite slope The inln I
i

ran at a spentI of about 81 miles ain

IroadIiuiprcllnjanl °
Ua h dvson The divisions an-

graited

o

la aceordsnee with their rtlj
live condition and at the end1 cf the

annnal Inspection the reports are pre-

pared and the division showing the
largest total number of pointsis rccog-

nliei M the bst kept division Ot
theamebads of judging the Dest

k ptsotlou for the entire system IIi-

solectivl

ITh train IIs complete In every re

thaticonI

There are bath rooms a barber shop

a well foetal pantry la which cigars
bottled refreshments are not en

land wanting coM stomg for mast-

end milk a well appointed kitchen
a special dlnfts Oil and everything

ihat bespeaks comfort and conveu

inc Theory III not out fur a
lark however ant hare their band
tall to corer the system la the time
allotted

JSunday the inspection Into Near

alightIaal
terminals and the Improvements rc

panhp made by the system To Wee-

pmorningTthe train vrlif lluTe New
rlcans and Inspect ho tram lat Win

ona where the night wUI I ipriit

Weduesdatthet JI2 to adIh wlIi
be looked ortr and rcnjscajr 11 mtty
will dulsh ItrwuVlCat lout and

ruin Intodhhglybcre it wit lilti
bind

The iBSi clcn ill us tar made shows
the road In ftwd 1Physical condition
with a ilicWoil iiujKateiimnt over Ga-

tt
s

t
I

i
1

f

i Rheumatls
Rheumatism la due to an enema of acid In the

Hood When this escapes through the pom of the
kin M It often doee11 produces some form of skin

itching likeI Ecmna or-
Teterbutf ben Wes 1Irtbe or sweat gUnds

shed to cold sad suddentlImuscles drone Dfnerves Tbeie parts become greatly Inflamed fererUh anti
hot dntrgnJikeI maddening pains follow in qukkesccculonthennusdn become
eitretnely trader the nerve break down and the sufferer is noon reduced loa lUte
of helplessness end misery This add poison penetrate the joints and sewn to
Sry oul the natural oils nod the Iorm end IinlflJ become to tI1I and sore
thatcerymovement itattended with excmchlingpawl

Liniments platters electrlclt and baths while their use may glee temporary
cannot becalled cures for the disease rcturni withevery changeof the weather

S S tL cures Rheumatism by
1cueThree had D iTet attack of working a ecmpltll change lis

Wltlohtn m almost physical thelslo4thecidaarenntzsi
wreak To addfrt11 on a zed theereulation tnlrlbed andIaIachlmgofrI I oonllllu lntl soothes an-
dbatreohedaobaedt
used aU the ore ofRAnu bevteulDV B mereRhetr
8 X was rUve of the palua aa4 hey slats madam men when inherited or-
In liItriral tiUk btought on by the excessive use64 8 jSttntraometheallandtng relief from the tenures of BbI1 aoeo1l1 Rheumatics Cures

a r ORE00B deaden the polo but dorYpot touch the diocese and lead
to minors habits Alkalies and the potash and mineral renie dies ao often pre
scribed affect the tender lininrf of the stomach and weaken thedlgtitlon thus
adding another burden to the already weak and impoverished blood So eIcV con
talus no winced or dangerous drug of any kind but Is a simple vegetable
remedy end the most iperfect blood jxirifiar known Send for our book on Rheu
tuatiun and writeour physicians U you with any Information oradvice We would
be iliad to null you D book free I we charge nothing whatever for medical advice

TIll SWIFT SPECIFIC COMPANY ATLANTA OA
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IrChicago and1 Putties many of the BUT TUE PATIENT THINKS MAT
grades have bran cat down and theDE IT WILL STICK TODAY
curlewretap1 whet fount neevaauy
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TrNN
MARRIEDJOgAf1IIN

t X bHH Trur Now I James
rVntiteii awl UMSonua Westi tatn
If Iln klosrllK Ky were nuirrleil at
AliiUnJ Oil tale Thry MopM and
Meal to raerty atGtiiLville tat MU
Vr fi father 1IOI didIIthe county cent
Ml to Iawe the IHWIISH Then they
wont to AshljiM City

Tbeelvsk uf iIIlearketsl cttmitv had
ales tIH nattftol en I that MI e trd-
got unto ItUptiiMS1 eotiiiHuuloitiet

lito llnler
dliuI1Farrtedtreatee IIW wi tier mH

th marelifo on tin
1111n hat Ihr trWe em Rnwni I wge-

lsInteaatebesel II utliutllto Thi
proniM wa lettentlr given lie It

met was lasso t sod1 tk knot WM

tnl1 Thus ranch ami 11 In Detlir
Qattlj BnetMtNwM INI relr-

ONIC ART DISEASE

M 1 f 1LIERafN This VIITR

rrMAN DIED nir> D xv
IBtTUt7A1

Motorman W IL Tenon hotter
t noos Daddy dial ttltedag

fr rnnW rent heel ulMe1 after pe-

nlauof ony aa hour Ilie Lad

ijcbsrzoofa SashI Third street eat
I ah1I Ueaime 1111 be load to KO home

AI hoar Liter he was steedI

II TI laesi I we qJ r5 ell sd
hash Men a uptprimh rat light years

I IIe was born In MsrsMll realty and

I tone time iltore Ithe milUwacpf

II tguuly1sj 01-

tttsout to Porrrsta eomotand
i lie IIM TSs wlfe and Ire obtiJtiurefplarva at 10 oclock title 11Itnluit1

esal at Oak Grove

CliniSTENS AN OUGANi
l e

PROP CIIARIB3 nVI3 tEI1PitII

I

IIIror Oharlet Dads orztiilst at the-
e First P sbjterlaa eharih ail Tomil
r Israel Ufl this morning for Natehii
I Mist whereheIs1agIrearecital at
lib chtlstenlng of a new pipe organ

jest placed1 In the Tem le thorp
rr Natchex It Profl DavitI oM bun i

IIanllbe selection of him by the eum
It grvgatloa to Iliaujarats the new In

ttrnmeut was a wise choice at Prof
I Davis IIs one of Ihe flnrst orjiolslt In
t the oonnlry-

i Before rrorolof hOlD Prof Davit
t will make a baslntss trip to New

Orleans IIwHl baboina lit Utter
put of litirk

FOflMEH Roan rlaN

I

SIRTIiOLSSM1tLVISDIEdVRO1IA

BASES

nIcltirenof
this morning from a complication of

dtaales alter a long Illness lie-

wa1yearaotagoI rent1 unmarried
and leers several brothers nut sisters
lie was formerly a railrra I man but
hat not been in the vrvlle fur quite aabostknew him cod leaves many friend

The funeral will take place Wednes
day morning at 0 oclocck at the El
Prances p < Solo church burial al-

I

Aft Oarinel
+ 11IJ OOULDd OUTI
1111TO RUTOER3 COLLEUE
I New York Nov 11Rutgers col
lego la the i<ttt recipient of lilts
Helen Qonlda bounty file liasglv
PU IJSjOOO to Hie New Drnntwlck N
J college suit the money has ben
mid arallabio for use this smote
MltsI Ovnld hen recently trade sluillir
gifts tj Vfssar college lull otlier
schools

Today tab Foleys Honey and Tar
II tally uto prevents pneniiionls or
ith< r s Tluus r salts from colds It

be <dll tomorrow1Jj

Captain Joe Fowltrs matI ilutt

iBbh IIid so teiaolontly dung to thi
sot of Ut AuelU Itarkif Utru-
rate Ky for more than n seer
bopped off yMteulay rooming Tn
done was appikxl Ie the eepposnl nun
IngI wound Frilav one week rga ami

Qsttrday wet the lied time It ha-

sear druppleloff ef Its wwn aoeoM

the atone will again be applied tau y

II JIll Roatk I< Intent on bavlestl I II

llek as long is lamellae slto Is at Ihe
Soraeof Dmidnetor Ttxrr ef coat
Eevpoth strefl-

UDOI1MED91wT TO THAIS ilEX

n IL lUusan flnn a engineer
1b sal W rallrMili wrltt

are berti li nMvl a prf4t thai win
wkaafc 1 WSM lwtord to trj
nlej > mlo r Can au1 ne boiil
tlrriy tlireef we I rtn1 ttt
eaf lttocityoilptfleleltor-

Ii >fsamoiig the trahuiMis who an
aRtlly elm dtriymwtdt

IJO Ollbevt

10 PROHIBIT DlVOtttJoU

IS GHonaiA
Atlanta 1s Kev H tAIl

lntri>loOT> l In the Ilower lionw of Ito
IItrglslalnre prehlMllug illvorets 1

Georgia

IIie Rela
+

M rr N 1
writes I bllttf treulMri with say

kUneys for twenty e year sod had

i triad several phytMsa lei treetveel

lit rlef until I baagbl a lolls p- oj

ijKoley Klduey Cara Afkr oslne

cutljeartstulyi
j

1

iCcre Take only Feivva
J c agtrs

If J Sblrej BaMvilIe Ospeak
tug of Hjsuer liana sani I tare

j indoneI110I
aes1 and I hero tried a great msny
kiwis

J C Gilbert

dl 44Novel Were All For YetserSS
= RAH FOR OURJEW MAYOR

The yfclorsand tthevanqulshed may rc
Joke together at +

IIDOIANS1 s i
f CUT PRICEI SALE rr-

On
=

Cold Wave Woolens
EverbodYInvltedSS

ioX REAL BARGAIN DAYS EVERY WEEK = =
DRY GOODS AND FURNISHING

Dress fklrts walking skirts
from 1150 to 750 GOODSjii300 to 1500 Ithucry

I BLANKETS AND COMFORTS 1

Our blankets are as handsome as they are warm v
We have alt sorts of blankets from 75c to 550 rThe Old Virginia Blankets plain and facer are j

ai warm as southern sjmmtr suhjhinj Com ft
Ions 75e up to 300 iFIRKSWCGOODC

I For mtnl women and eh Urp art stroGg lines r

wih us Under sits ai torts I om 5dup We Ishow the lalt move tu In ladles hos and our Jl
sox are all sockdol ate s We tl the WJIH r
Corsets you know there are none
L dies UTJrpM 50c 7Sr JICO and 1251 rSSCoves 5JI101 125anj1 15 all guraiteed

GntUmen ant friend whi i you ned shins anir
War and glove m mter

f-

y

t JOHN J o
DORIAN i

j v

I 314 PwJW1Y iOrpos1y
L to W
AiWpuBlnnr final Mocml 101

Ibgraoesllo1y911nwJleal
ts 101 Tar Inmy Jmtvua11h1etltr-

t

l

ihi heel coojtt can on the tr-
ML1I111t f1 ItlHQtI II turns 111

M Iine bpethtncso good or ecoyk
< M eotJs fJ 0 CUlbrit

Tim BJJCTIEni AVKi KSVRY

O1 n A Peter iial lfotUe
trupoll sal well lh In Pwlanh
Inlay crUbiat Ine alilklbanulvirt
wry ft Drat uiarflase Although

NIbrallIn
Ultslu their friends and hold step
goose from 1 tea today

rIIMLL POX AT CAIRO

Reuben Davis of Fulton Is Hint
small pox In the vest1 house at Cairo
II Istlte only cam there

ANUTIIKII FALSE ALARJt
The Central lire department WU
Ilnll to nUvMtth cool Uicalwt

lai nUiht aNal 41 oclock In mtiia
i an sums tray boa li There wa p

HI fire and no one near tboll cornri
ahem tbororn arrive Thl 1lho
scond false alarm that has been laia
ell tIn from that comer whhia-
wath coil every effort will be
fwin Iu dltcertr tae godly parson or
pmons

VOn IIOAIISESES3
lI

IIlistImdnOit IDa ore bottle of Foe
Honey and Tsr ntlnrvd his cola
eon rOGul Poleys

J a filbert
Hecaase you an better this them e0

nun drrpre tires not mew you are cot
worse titan Iboso who despise you

it lJ m r GnE r
IIIIr lliGETOUTEiqI I

That is the order we have given our
Ladies 350 ShoesTo add force

i to it ws have placed the price offfall our
I 350 Shoes at 300 per pair1iJst

think of it all our
ii

LADIES 350 SHOES
I At 300 Per Pair
IIw

T

are desirous of closing out the entire line It
consists of all our 350 patent leathers vici kids
calf all the latest and swellest style and are the

I w
best bargains you will find in Paducah this winters

MOurs is tit store of Value Received

iZtsCE alJts Tat JBI m

I Lydonv
iillfou b awed roadway hojaYfp Ogilvie Building

F>N °
13 t asa

Wii IdtIJ r
0

HARBOURSr
IIptOdala J

week Ifanything t
the activity of our stony You will
notbe pressed to bUr but we wink I
yoI tocome and see whit Taints we
are offering

Trimmed Hats
at Cost

tV

Every lady who hen seen oar trim
mod lutihas pronounced them the
richest the daintiest and the mott ar
tlstlcally gotten op of any we have t
nor IboWDol

You can buy a fla pattern bat for
1760 a 111 pattern bstfalecSlO i
pattern bat for f31 n f7 pattern het 4
for 5601 a f5 pattern bal for loOl
a 12 pattern hat for II J

The price of every teedyto war
hat In our house will be marked down
for this weeks selling We have
twenty dozen fancy feathers and
broads that we will silt ana cents on 4
Monday and TaesdayV Wednesday
and Tharsday we 11111 lad Ostrich
Plumes for fll Friday and Satudayf-

loe French felt or velvet bate for 60-

cents If this lot of inducements
dont bring you downtown we will
know you itonl have anent In
err W0 have jJmt closed a 0111110II

Jade Ini f alLslk Taffeta soul tlualibbon t 1 1 tin fj wide which we
111111 nuly 10 cents In this lot

there an a fw places of fancy ribbonJ
t Inches wide rlihly worth lOeente fJroolraqi

Wrapsff
InI Lfclle Cox Coat we have + 4

few special number that we will
very moth coder Ibetr talus ComIIttoil see what wo have

People are calling this the Golf
Store Why t Ileoioae we are now
selling 1two Golf Cape for the price of
one

lttO dolt Capes for IMS-
J Golf Cope forl el 6-

0It Golf Capesfn M
We ialso have a see Childrens OoH

Cape

OrilNIXIKG

Fur
OF tunIIVan amt r

snch at Hearts ami1 Collarettes will
be 1st gnat Oiwaad this season Vo r
are skit Ila line to fit yon out
Come and see +

aIn the Skirt and
Waist Department

There IIt much activity firing f
your wants to ns and we will save

Ilfuns mils per real on every Skirt
°

or Kal yvu buysyst

uDress roods Department
A look ing over you will be surprised

to tee tfIratl1 Bathe Sollll black and colors tleill Wtlp CoN black and colors

rs Lao Croadclotha IIoeha t1l9SetltautnheavyI Golf Cloth forbinllneil Skirts for only III Acane
Line of Plsnli for onehalf price

ladies and Childrens V
I Vudcrtcar
IIVOl Live II complete line of the

cal V > ts and a fuR hose On t r
all ilwsat She to BOo ee

IsullHOSE
HOSE slrrr1lL YOU CANT BEST

yieecollne1 hose for only 10 and 15

oentsj Heavy ribbed hose for boys at
ISO worth Uo heavy wool boa for
ladles atI tSo

If its tbo new Golf Glove you want
we have them

If itthe new stray lock bolder yon
want to tomeherorTho King Quality Shoo for IJtO1 i-
tn

I

eye opener It IIt made of tho
bestt leather and combines style elo1

Ranee suit lit Dar your work shoe
I

from ns 300 pain mens all solid
tip solo congress shoos worth 160
to li at life

300 pats womens all solid dongola
tattoo shoes worth 1115 IofUOlor
only 880 100 palm Mlua Rat
Oat school alias size ISI to a forr
750 If Its floe handturned shoes you
want we have them for loll than an1Ihonse In Padncan V

Clothingff

Dont forgot that In our Clothing M
department you can find mens and1eboys Clclhtna that will please the eye
and tfokle the purl Z t

Mens heavyfleeced LUndenreu11-
scull

i1
boys heavy fleocoi underwear BOo

emit i
Meua boavy wool and Jersey work

shirts 48o to 1-

1HARBOURS i 1I
NORTH THIRD STREET r

+
BANKHUPTOY DISOIJAROBS

The following discharges In bank
rotor WOnt received here today front ti
Judge Evans at Louisville James
XV Dowdy of Mayfleld Ky and
Claude S Crcaaon of Paducah Ky

R Ira
The luckiest gamblers In the ittaryA t rJIgtoeI

DrrJennella Tooth Powder tha Lonly petted dentrlfic Used by norlined people Bold by all druggists
r 1


